
--fr 5tor
tSuhncnjition $t.lo prr urnr, or $1.00 if

priiil ttvirlhi tit mfranve.
' A, TfcPIIKIlU!l, I'.dllor mill I'lib.

WKONKSDAY. AtHStJHT 1. 1WM.

Anlnilt'pi'iiilmit ItH'nl pnM,r,nttMHlH'rtvi,ry
Vnilnrliy nt. HcyimlitHvllIti, fit.
'n., dmotnl id I hi- - ttiti'ivwt of Ki'VtmM-tvlll-

nun .pffirwon y. will trvut.
nil with fnlrni'KN, ntnl will (rli'inl-l- y

townrri the Itilmrlnit rlma.
tlnmmunli'iitlcmii Inlnmli-i- l fur piilillcnllmi

miiRt ln mvompniili'd liylhn wrflor'n nnnii,
not for piinllrntlon, hut i it jrunriiiin-- of
(nod f nit n. Inn-tWI- nw Itiimn nollrln-d- .

Advcrtltlnir ruin nirulu known on npnlli'ii-tlonn- l.

thn ofllrn In I' Hlm-k- .

l.fnKhiy "onimimlrnllonn nnd rlmnin of
ftrivtrtlHimfnti hIioiiIiI ronrh llitrt nlllcn hy
Monflny noon.

HiiWrlptlon prli'pl.mMryinr,ln nilvnnrp.
Addrrwnllrommnnlrntloni toU. A.Htuph

nnon, li:yiinlilvllli', I'ti.
F.nMiri'd nt tli nt Iti'ynoliltvllln,

la., nn HtTonil Huh mntl mnttor.

HprlitK clilckiMiM tit't) i lpi'tiliiK fust nml

mny 1h mMn In our iniirktitnlmnxt daily.

Till) M'luiol tiH)k niii'lit in junt lit tho
prrMi-n- t tinni nlirnnil to a niimfi-oii-

'llottf r Into tluin ni'ViT'' mny Im n

jfoixl motto, but "Ui't.tor ni'vrr Into" In

a be t tor otin.

Try nml look on tho height nliln of

life. Tbo clouiln of tiHlny mny Im mm-liln- o

A nwton miin who wnn arivHtrd for
klssi-- s act ii) tlir l n of kli'pto-moni- n

nml wiKdlMthuiwil. Anrttidtmi-I- c

of tills ili'lornble mrnlnl dlst'iian mny

now bo looki;i.l urg: Ihiitij
JVfim.

When the liny coition that women nre
nominntril for high nfllee It, will not bo

ni'Oi'Ksnry to him not.illi'iition commit-ivn- .

Somi'hndy will be nuru to toll tho
fnlr nomlnor nt the newlnij elrele.
Pittsburg V't'i Xnrn.

There l.i morn joy in n printing otllco

owr ono dinner who myn In udvnnoo
nnd nbiiHi's tho nil tor on every weuslon,
than over tho ninety nnd nine who bor-

row tho paper nnd sing bin prnlso with-

out contributing ono cent to pny tho
bills. A'dripowr 7WA'.

U is nnid tlint tho great, wnll of C'hlnit

win recently measured by Mr. Uiithunk,
nn Amorican engineer. Ilia measure-

ments gave the height nn eighteen feet.
Every few hundred yard thero in n

tower twenty-liv- e feet hljth. For 1,111)0

liiilen tho wnll ijoen over plains nnd
mountains, every foot of tho foundation
being of noliil granite, nnd tho rest of

the structure noliil masonry.

Did you over think how few of im are
our own boss? Tho mnrried men are
subject to their wives, batcholora obey
tlmir nweothenrts, old maids cater to
their cats and poodles, while all of us
how to that weak thing called public
opinion. We come into this world with-

out our consent, we leave It under pro-
test, and while here kick at everything
that crosses our path, but all to no pur-
pose. Tho old world wags on, not caring
whother we live or die, laugh and cry,
shout and sigh; not caring a farthing
why till wo turn up our toes and die.
Ex.

Some one has called attention to the
fact that there Is an old prophecy that
In tho year VMM) all the nations of the
earth will be at war. Has this proph-
ecy been fu 111 lied in the present trouble
with China and the nations? It would
seem that If not already It is very near
Its fulfillment, for wa real tho reports
of wars and rumors of wars every day,
and where tho end will bo all the peo-pl- o

are left to Mirmlw? and speculate
upon. There is onr thing certain that
all may see, that there is a great up-

heaval of tho nations but the future no
man knows. Brownsville ltrcnnh

If Dame Rumor is not a baio prevari-
cator tho flat south of town is tho gam-
blers' resort on Sunday during the
Kiimiiior months, in fact most any day
In the week thero is a game "on" in
Home shady nook on tho Hat. "Scrap-plug- ''

is not nn uncommon thing over a
game of cards, and as a result of a
wrangle Sunday overa game, one young
fellow had a finger almost bitten off and
another fellow got his faeo considerably
bruised. The gamblers' resort is not in
tho borough limits and it is possible
the townshio oftlciuls don't know of tho
existence of this "den," but it is about
time thai a raid be made in that neigh-
borhood and the guilty parties be made
to suffer tho penalties for such offence.

A prominent gentleman in town, who
pays liberally to ono of our churches,
declared positively in tho presonce of
ye editor that hereafter ho would not
support tho church to which he had
been paying, nor any other church that
allowed tholr janitor to ring tho church
bell from five to gaven minutes. Thero
are other people, who live near soino of
the churches, that will agree with this
gentleman that the long ringing of the
church bells is very annoying. When
Ilov. Gearing Peters was pastor of the
M. E. church at this place be preached
u sermon about cburoh goliig, always to
b.i on time, and church rules in general,
and among other things he said that
the first bell for church service should
bo rung five minutes, and all the janitors
ever since that time seem to have con-

sidered It an unbroukublo law of the
church and they keep it up. We can-
not see the necessity of a janitor hunglng
oil to the end of a opo five minutes,
uud in cases of sickness near a church
it is nliuost, If notaltogother, a nuisance
to ring a bell over two luiuuloa.

PERSONAL PARAORAPHS.

Olimpset of the Paople who ara Pssaing
To and Fro.

J. C. Hirst in at Ilu tier thin week.

W. H. Stone wan In Driftwood Mon-

day.
Nlnlnn C'ooiht In nt Hrockwayvllle

this week.
Mrs. T. J. DhyIn Is visiting In Clarion

thin week.
Minn Jessie Irving In visiting at

nei'chtree.
Mlsn Klla Decmer spent Sunilny In

Urookvlllc.
Mlsn Mamie I'lyler Is visiting In l!lnr-Io- n

eounty.
Mil. Kdwnrd fcwl In visiting nt

(Jhzzhiii, Pa.
Fred Hntlor, of Tyler, whs in town

over Sunday.
William Tyson visited in Fast Mrudy

the past week.
Mm. F.ll.aboth Itobb wn In llrook-vill- e

Saturday.
Knrl Dcinpsey visited in New Ilethlo-he-

the past week.
Mrs. Daniel Nolnn visited In New

Hetblehem Monday.
Miss Her lb a Marshall Is visiting

friends In Hrookvlllo.
tiletin A. Milllron, of Knne, Is sctid-In- g

thin week In town.
J. Hert Williams and family are vis-

iting in Clarion county.
Calvin Stlvcson, of Kltlaiiniiig, Is

visiting George Hughes.

Miss Edna l'etvrs, of Fust llrndy, Is

visiting relative In this place.

Daniel L. Dallcy, of Mt. .lewett, visit
ed in this place the past week.

(J. M. McDonald, Fsp, wns in IMtts- -

burg the Intter part of Inst week.

Misses Flllu nnd Fdlth Clark nre vis
iting In Hollvlew nnd Knoxdale.

Daniel Nolan jr. and Will Martin
wore nt New Hethlehem Sunday.

Minn Hessio Corhctt. of Oakland, Is

the guest of Miss Zoo Woodward.

Miss Herthn Dowser returned Inst
week from a visit at Walk Chalk.

Miss Verna McFntire, of Clarion, Is

the guest of Miss Alibi McFntire.
Mlsn Helen Mullen, of Altoona, Is

visiting her mother In this place.

Tra Dowser is visiting In New Ken-

sington, Ford City and Klttantilng.
'Squire Joseph T. Ciuthrlo and wife

visited In Pittsburg the past week.

Vincent (i. Reynolds Is clerking In

the Reynolds drug store this week.

Mrs. Joseph S. McCrelght, of Ridg-wn-

visited in this place last week.

Mrs. Ward F.ason went to Mifllin, Pa.,
yesterday to spend a month with friends.

Win. Armagost, of Corsica, is visiting
his brother, C. S. Armagost, this week.

Miss Margaret Adam, of Hrockway-

vllle, Is tho guest of Miss Lois Robinson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carrol, of Chnrlerol,
were visitors at M. Phnlon's this week.

Mm. Harry Heer, of Chlcngo, is vis-

iting at R. D. Deer's in Wen Reynolds-vlllo- .

Willis Hoon, who has been in Pitts-
burg several months, Is at homo on a
visit.

Miss Carrie Jones, of Corsica, was the
guest of MIbb Graco Myers tho past
week.

Miss Nettle Armagost Is visiting her
brother, James Armngost, in Fast
Hrady.

Mrs. Mary Drlggs, of Hrldgewater,
Maine, was a visitor at Fd. Lewis' tho
past week.

Mrs. W, D. Clarke, of Darlington,
Pa., was the guest of Mrs. F. C. Hums
tho past week.

Mrs. James Vasblnder, of HrookviMe,
was the guest of Mrs. David Postloth-wnl- t

last week.
Mrs. Frank Klnclo, of Hlalrsvlllo, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. McCleery,
at Prescottvlllo.

Father Roosler of CauisiiiB College,
Buffalo, N. Y.. was the guest of Father
Brady Saturday.

Mrs. William Mabon, of Marlon Cen-

tre, Indiana county, visited In this
place tho past week.

Mrs. H. T. Jones, of Corsica, visited
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Moore, in this
place the past week.

Norvln Corbett and A. F. Fasenmyer,
of DuBois, wore visitors In town the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. M. J. Ooheen and Mrs. Mlna
Patrick, of Parker, Pa., were visitors
at J. V. Reed's last week.

John Vowinckel, of Clarion, and
Ralph Bufllnglon, of Brookvllle, called

I on friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. Moore and duughter, Miss
Mabel, of Erie, aro visiting the former's
brother, H. Eugeno Phillips.

Ed. McConnell has gono to Sharon,
Pa., where he has accepted a position
as clerk at the Carver house.

Glenn A. Emery, the actor, artist nnd
painter, la visiting his sister, Mrs. U.

G. Scheafnocker, In this place.

Mrs. W. S. Jacobs, of Fulls Creek,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reeoo
Williams, in this place last week.

Miss Hannah Emery, of Brookvllle,
was the guest uf Mrs. U. G. Selieuf
nocker several days tbo post week.

Mrs. Julius Herring, of Allegheny
City, Is visiting hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cricks, on Railroad street,

I Capt. T. C. Reynolds went to Harrls- -

burg yesterday and y he re--

ports for duty as a polloe on Capitol
) grounds.
, Misses Mary J, Trudgen and Flora

Notthey are spending this week In
Duech woods the guests of Mrs. George
Hurtop.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Cox, of Floyd,
Venango county, visited In this section
thin week.

Mlsn Maud Fmerlck, of DuBois, was
the guest of Miss Julia Stoke several
days this week.

Miss Josephine Hull, of Wnrren, In

visiting her mint. Mrs. D. M. Dunsinnre,
In West Reynoldnvllle.

C. E. Porringer, tonsorlnl artist In

Phllliw' parlor, spent, lust week at, Sum-mervll-

and Sbnnnoudale.
Thnnian A. Roberts, new siicrtntciiil-cu- t

of tbo Ixiw Grade, will go over the
road y on a special train.

Mis. F. K. Arnold, Mrs. J. II. Arnold,
Mlsn Hello Arnold and Mlsn Fannin
Alexander will go toChantaiiqua

Miss Grace Dougherty, of Driftwood,
ami Miss Alhcrtlno Christ, of Philadel-
phia, are guests ol Mrs. W. C. Eufer, in
thin place.

Mlsn Olevla Murray return' d Morality

from a two weeks' visit with her broth-
er, County Commissioner W. C. Murray,
In Itrookvllle,

Misses Sarah and Bessie Coi bell and
Mary Cowan, of Corsica, were visitors
at W. L. Johnston's In Went Reynolds- -

villi- - last week.

Mrs. Jennie Reynolds and daughter,
Miss Blanche, of Pittsburg, are visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. Kale Smeltzer,
on Jackson street.

Miss Sadie Postlcthwnit, of New
Mnysvillo, returned home Monday lifter
a visit wltli her brother, David Postic
tal wnll. in this place.

Thos. Green, John Conner, J. C.
Hcitt and John Welsh were out camping
the Intter part of last week nnd part of
this. Zeko lwls acted ns chef.

Mrs. Thomas Grieks, Mrs. Julius
Herring, Mrs. Curt Mclntyre, Mrs.
John Butson. Miss Flln Grieks and
('buries Deter wero at Glen Campbell
Sunday.

Clarence Hyatt Reynolds went lo
Johnstown Monday to take charge of a
large drug store In that plnee for two
weeks while the proprietor Is off on a
vucatlon.

Rev. Perry A. Reno and wife and
duughter. Miss Amy, nnd Misses Hannah
Stnuffer, Ettu and Cora Shnffer went
to Chnutuuqua yesterday to remain a
fortnight.

Miss Orplm Heer, wlin was nt North- -
field, Muss., attending a conference of
the Young Women's Christian Assisila- -

lion, returned to her home In this place
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Hammond,
of Ontario, Canada, nnd James Ham
mond, of Bolivar, I 'a., visited their
nephew, Joseph S. Hammond, in this
place Inst week.

On Wednesday Miss Else Johannes,
daughter of Rev. G. Johannes arrived
In town from Erie, Pa., In company
with her friends Miss Minnie and Una
Kuppler. of tho lake-por- t town.

Miss Mary Jackson, a teacher In the
Government Indian school at White
Earth, Minn., Is visiting her parents in
this place. Miss Mary has been teach-
ing tho young "Injun9" at While Earth
for twelve years.

U. G. Perry, who holds a good posi-

tion under Uncle Sain at Washington,
D. C, spent last week with his father-in-la-

Rov. J. E. Dean, near this pluce.
This week Grant is visiting his father
at Ringgold. Hi will return to Reyn-oldsvill- o

next week.
Mrs. Aduline Keinorer, of Greens-bur-

who has bden visiting her sisters
and brother, Mrs. Matilda Flicklnger,
Mrs. Allen Cathei-- s and Lewis Ludwick,
and friends here for the past month,
left yestordHy for Buffalo, Niagara Fulls
and Toronto, accompanied by Miss Maud
L. Meek, of this place.

To The Memoty of Agnes Stone.
Ono there wits unions our mimhcr

For a tlnii) we may not hih.
OimI. our mulled upon her

Anil has siilil, 'Tome. Inline to me."
Wot-il- are empty thlntr and hollow,

Totiuue nor jien ran ever tell
Half Ihe heimly of the xprlnut line

Of the life we loved so well.
All uiiHcltlsh 'twas and noble;

Nol for self she ll(il alone.
Lived l Inn whun this life Im ended,

rrlenils will meel her at (Joil's throne.
Friends to whom she told "Tim dory,"

old lo them, yet stranue and new,
Told It tu her heart's own Inntfiiairc,

Told it, for she knew 'twin truu."
Told It In Gist's house at even.

When I lie l hud tolled Hie hour
For the iralherlnx of Ills

Told it with the Spirit's power,
Told It nsnho lay In slekneis

To the hiixIoiih frleniU who ennie,
Told It at her llfe'own sunset

Hy hor faith In Jesus' nnnie.
Months of sickness, days of anguish,

Hours of pala were nohly lioriio.
Goil in love and mercy took her

To hlmxulf one Salibulli mora.
An only sUter weeps for Arnes;

Torn the earthly ties so siroiar,
Tit-- s I hut naiiuht lint ileal h roulil suver,

Vut ImmJ distill nothing wimpic.

Brother mniirn the sacred memory
Of the sister now at rest,

Mourn for Airnes, who precede them
To her Father's house, a truest.

Mother's heart Is torn and hlomlliur
For her child of love and care;

Healed lteannot he completely
Till she meets her "over there."

Fnther's head Is honed with sorrow,
Vet he says, "t list's w ill he done."

Knowliur wu shall meet our loved ono
When our work on earth Is done.

Is Agnes dead'r Ah! no: she aleepctli
In the iluwn of brighter days.

Ileal h has only drawn tho curtain,
HUv'h but hlildeu from our ku.o.

the shall wiiko In endless niornlntf
And with the angels' over slug

Pralsos in our dear ltedeenmr,
To our tiavior and our King.

Mourn not, friends, for the departed
Agues comes not hack again,

Only tsiw our heads and wIiIkiht,
Whisper softly, "Lord, Amen."

A Friend.

$ 1
I Mid - Summer

1 sale. I
M Our WhsIi (Irrods arc O

fill reiltttTil in tiriii--. I'ol- -

V O,tlowitiir lire Nome of tic jy
O prices: &
V ft
&j (injrhrinis, .TJ itulics jfy

jl wide, 2."e now 1 He

Madnts, :2 indie tf
wide, lGcnowUlc

M Imported Ormidies, J?
M 2f)C now 12c J?

Silks, $1, 1.23, " 7rc ft
yt Wash Silks, (50c " ir.c ft
X. Lmlies' Shirt Waists,
M 50cnow32c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, ft
Jjjf $l.f0 now 1.00 ft

Ladies' Shirt Waists, fty 1.75 now 1.2." ft
M Ladies' Shirt Waists,

2.00 now l.'.O

Of Ladies' Wrappers, ft
1.00 now THc ft

Rlaek Dress Goods, fty 40 inches wide, Oy fiOc now 20c fa
$f Inther Hone Corsets,
$f 1 .00 now 7Hc

Sunbonnets, 2."c now 15c ft
V ft

i m r

f Bing&Co. ft

The
New
Store
invites you to call
and see the line of

Infant's
Long
Coats

just received. Made J
of Bedford Cord and
Cashmere, ranging
in prices from to
cents to $3.00.

Given
Away

With every $25.00 J
worth of goods 3'ou J
can have a

t Life-lik- e

Portrait

made in oilctte, in
black orcolors, from
anv ohotoeranh vou
desire. We j?ive J'ou
the portrait free we
do not require you
to buy a lrame.

THE
NEW

STORE.
Centennial Hall Building

f
I . J. SUTTER.

s

wAITINd KOU

Wk'rk Waitiso- -

YOU

Vor you! Waiting for you to find out
tlie flifTert'iicH between the best drugs
and the mnyhap kind;

Waitin( kok Yon

To learn that"7t7'.v a (food dog, but
Jfohfast iff a, better."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be pure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service aro waiting for you at

Stoke's

SALE
Closed July 31st, but we still have a few
patterns in Lawns, Dimities and Organ-
dies that will lie sold regardless of cost.
We also have a few Wash Skirts, both
underskirts and overskirts, that will be
sold the same way. We have one dozen
sun bonnets at 0c. apiece; 35 pairs of
LaMies' Shoes, sizes 2j, 3, 3i and 4, and
25 pairs of Children's Shoes, sizes from 81
to 2, that will go at just 1 price. We also
have a few Shirt Waists that will be sold
regardless of cost.

An Opportunity
Is given of which you can avail yourself
of many good bargains at

JEFFERSON

Y,

We have just orKtied up a new assortment of

composed of Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and Chi-
ldren's headwear, selectedand made by experts in touch with
the latest metropolitan fashions and at prices from to '
lower than you are usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SIII11TS AND GENTS'
at 50 and 75 cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to 1e found anywhere.

NLCKWKAK in the newest styles.

SUMMER
at 50 tents and $1.00 n suit
where at V more.
A lot of

Ladies' Shoes
that sold for $2.25 and $2.50. Odd lots and mostly

at
SHIRT

Shirtwaist, 50c now 39c
" " 75c now 50c
" " 75c

" now
" " now

Ladies' Working Waist, 29c.

Fine Worsted
Youths' Si its that

IX AXD

Pharmacy.

OUR

shick & Wagner's,

MILLINERY

FURNISHINGS

UNDERWEAR

JJext door to Postoffic

SUPPLY CO

that cannot be matched elsJ

N. Hanau'
-- IX-

WAISTS, f
CHILDREN'S DRESSES f.

1 to 4 years were sold from
to 1.25, now 29c to 75t:

Ladies' Dress Sacks, .

Ladies' Dress Sacks that i
for 1.25, 75c.

that for$10now$G.50to $7
$7 and $8 now and $5.50,

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

sizes to clean them out, $1.2o and $l.o0.

Jefferson Supply CV. HyM.Tiu.

Great Reduction

1.00 now
1.50 1.00
2.00 1.50

now

Please take notice also of the

Men's and Youths' Clothing. -

Men's Si-it- s

sold for

COME

price

sold

sold
$4.50

M. Hanau,


